The growth of Islamic insurance has been quite rapid in recent years, but in 2013 the performance was less than optimal. There are only six life insurance that have received surplus and seven general insurance that still deficit. One of many causes of the lack of optimal performance is inefficiency, while that is related to how to obtain the maximum level of output with a certain amount of input. This study aims to determine level of efficiency in Islamic insurance for the period 2012-2016 and find out the causes. This study uses secondary data from 13 companies. Research method used is descriptive with Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA). The input variables used assets, operating expenses and claim payments. Furthermore, output variables used contributions, investment income and tabarru' funds. Based the results of research conducted is known that, the condition of Islamic insurance in Indonesia hasn't been efficient. There were 12 companies that experienced inefficiencies due to the high operational costs and the low contribution.
Introduction
Islamic insurance is one of the Non-Bank Financial Institutions which is welcomed by According to Kurnia (2015) , in the 2015 Islamic Finance Outlook, stated that the performance of Islamic insurance companies in managing tabarru' funds in 2013 was still less than optimal. It is known that there are only six life insurance companies that achieved a surplus in that year, while in general insurance there were still seven companies that experienced a deficit in the same year. Similar research shows that the Conventional Insurance and Islamic insurance industries in Bangladesh, when the size of the company smaller, then the possibility for the company to be more efficient in utilizing inputs to produce more output will be higher (Rahman, 2013) .
Based on news reported in Wilko (2017) it is known that PT. Takaful General closes due to two things, namely the number of non-developing company contributions and the risk best capital. This resulted in the company's performance being poor, so the company had to prepare strategic steps so that the company would survive. When referring to the data, the ability of the Islamic Insurance company to manage finances is not optimal. So that efficiency is one of the problems that can occur in this case, but to find out the accuracy of these data, further research is needed by using appropriate measurement and analysis tools.
Efficiency is a comparison between the output produced and the input used. A company or organization can be said to be efficient if it produces greater output using certain inputs (Farrell, 1957) . According to Yahya bin Adam in his work, the Book of Al-Kharaj states that planning is one of the main functions of production management ( Juliana, Firmansyah, & Pratama, 2016 ).
Measurement of efficiency will help us understand and evaluate the performance and competitiveness of the industry to survive and develop in the future. The efficiency measurement can be carried out in two ways, namely input and output (Shafique, 2015) . Shafique (2015) mentions that the director's skills and experience can provide positive results for the company by allocating optimal resources. Benarda (2016) and Sabiti (2017) , shows that Islamic insurance companies in some regions have not been able to achieve efficiency in various periods, while the measurement tool used to determine the level of efficiency is Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA).
The purpose of this approach is to measure the relative efficiency of each DMU (Decision Making Unit) with best practice companies, the main advantage of this approach is lower demand of data so the sample size is smaller (Khan, 2014 
Literature Review
There are several ways to measure the performance of a Islamic insurance company and one of them is by looking at the efficiency of each company (Abduh, 2012 The Takaful Islamic insurance System is basically an Islamic-based protection system.
Complementing the ban on riba, maisyir and gharar is a sharia-based element that is unique in economic transactions including Ta'awun (mutual help), Tabarru'at (willing to
give up individual rights for contributions paid for collective benefits) and Mudharabah (for profit sharing) or Wakalah bil ujrah (Nahar, 2015) . Islamic jurists (Islamic scholars)
argue that the operation and structure of conventional insurance, in its current form, is not in accordance with Sharia rules and requirements because it embodies a number of misunderstandings in contracts and operations (Sherif & Shaairi, 2013 ).
Fund Management is a way of working for an insurance company in handling premium funds that have been collected by investing it in other financial institutions as a stock of compensation payments (Berlian, 2017) . There are two possibilities in managing insurance funds, the first is a surplus underwriting and the second is an deficit underwriting (Faozi, 2016) . Defisit underwriting is a condition where the amount of expenses that must be incurred is higher than the amount of income earned, so the insurer must issue funds from qardh reserves. 
Methodology
The research method used in this study is a comparative descriptive method. This research will describe and measure the efficiency of Tabarru 
Result

Analysis factor of input and output
The growth of Islamic insurance shows a fairly rapid development. 
Total assets
Overall the average total assets owned by PT. AIA Financial is the largest, reaching Rp. 
Payment of contributions
Islamic insurance companies that obtain the highest total contribution is PT. AIA Financial 
Investment
Islamic insurance companies that obtain the largest investment income is PT. AIA Financial. Meanwhile, the Islamic insurance company that receives the smallest investment 
Tabarru' fund
The Islamic insurance Company that receives the biggest tabarru' fund is PT.AIA Financial. Then the Islamic insurance company that obtains the tabarru' fund is at least PT.
Tugu Pratama Indonesia.
Based on the explanation above we can see that PT. AIA Financial is a company with rapid growth. Owning the largest assets, total contributions, tabarru' and investment income. But with a high insurance burden, it can be a reference for other Islamic insurance companies to continue to grow and develop. While there are several companies with growth that tend to be slow, namely companies with the smallest order. In general,
we can see that PT. Tokio Marine is a company with the total assets, smallest claim payments and contributions. So that companies can continue to adapt all the needs in the Islamic insurance industry.
Efficiency analysis of Islamic insurance companies
Calculations using the DEA method assume that the company has been efficient with number 1, while the company that has production inefficiency is assumed to obtain a value of 0. The DEA method will provide information about the actual number, the number obtained in the current timeframe and the target number, which is expected to enable the company to reach the most efficient point. which is the result of calculating the level of efficiency of Islamic insurance companies for the period 2012-2016
Based on the results of the above research, it can be seen that the average value of the efficiency of the Islamic insurance company for the 2012-2016 period is still very low. It can be seen in Table 1 
Conclusion
Based on the results of the study, the efficiency of Islamic insurance companies in Indonesia has not achieved efficiency in the 2012-2016 period. The dominant input factor causing inefficiency of Islamic insurance companies is the factor of operating expenses and claim payments, while the output factor that causes inefficiency is the factor of contribution and investment income. The efforts that can be taken by the company are policies and marketing that will support the growth of productivity income of Islamic insurance companies.
